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System Requirements Minimum: OS: XP/Vista/Windows 7CPU: 2GHz Intel Core 2 Duo, AMD Athlon 64 x2, Hua ... Gran Turismo 4 Gran Turismo 4 Gran Turismo 4 Gran Turismo 4 is a driving simulation video game, the fifth in the Gran Turismo series. The game was developed by the British studio Polyphony Digital, and the Sony Computer
Entertainment is responsible for publishing the game. The game became available for purchase in Europe, North America and Oceania on April 9, 2007. In Japan, the game was released by Sony Computer Entertainment on January 5, 2007. The game featured Ferrari cars, as well as automaker Nissan and Toyota. The player needs to control the race car

through computer programs such as: PlayStation 3, Xbox 360 or Wii. The game is only available in Japan. The game was released in Japan by Sony Computer Entertainment on January 5, 2007. The game featured Ferrari cars, as well as the automaker Nissan and Toyota. The player needs to control the race car through computer programs such as:
PlayStation 3, Xbox 360 or Wii. The player's car has no appearance, but has its own personality. The game features many famous characters from anime, such as: "Sword Art Online", "Kobayashi-san Chi no Maid Dragon", "Naruto", "Yakuza", "Boku no Taneiga", "K-On!", "Dungeon ni Deai o Motomeru no wa Machigatte Iru Darouka", "Bakuman" etc.
There are also many characters from games such as "Final Fantasy", "Half-Life", "Saints Row", "Star Wars", "Ghost Recon", "Carmageddon", "Crysis", "Heroes of Might and Magic", "Mortal Kombat", "Dragon Age", "The Elder Scrolls IV: Oblivion", etc. There are several vehicles that appear during the game. For example, in the game "K-On!" Namiko

Kawaii (Jap. äººå¦»æµªé�” Kawaini Namiko) appears in the menu with "Namiko Kawaii" written on it. On the backseat is her briefcase. In "Dungeon ni Deai o Motomeru no wa Machigatte Iru Darouka" her car is her car. In "Final Fantasy VII" her car is a truck. Various other players' cars also appear.
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